
STALLION PARADE 2016

SENIOR SECTION

 

ANCHOR GINGER ALE A/580 3 y.o. by 99/22 Moorland Kingfisher out of A/427 Anchor Citrus by A/168-A Lime Juice.  
Breeder/Owner Mr & Mrs D Wallace No 140

5 year old stallion by Kingfisher out of Anchor Citrus
Ginger has been shown with success as a youngster and last year as a senior stallion.
He is currently our oldest stallion and covered a couple of mares last year and his foals have inherited his 'thrive' genes as the 
foals where up and about and keen to suck very quickly (great news especially for some of our rare lines who seem to lack 
natural instinct to suckle and get going-no wonder they are rare!)
Gingers dam Citrus is a beautiful example of an Exmoor with great colour and markings with deep chest, good bone and 
superb head - Ginger has inherited these features along with her bold nature.
 



CIDER APPLE 1/82 9 y.o. by Dunkery Nuthatch 78/144 out of Mabel 10/96 by A/52 Froggy 
Breeder/Owner Mr & Mrs J Westcott No 141

Cider Apple needs no introduction. He is a multi-champion as well as being 2014 Pony of the Year. He is a kind and 
sympathetic Stallion, who is a buddy to his whole family.
He has had a quiet year, doing a couple of successful shows and enjoying time being a pony.
He has passed the 'Exmoor torch' to his offspring.
Burrewelle Dolly Mixture, owned by Sam Harris, has been reserve supreme at the foal and youngstock show 2 years running, 
Winning at the Royal Cornwall and Youngstock Champion at Dunster Country Fayre.
May Blossom, Still owned by the Westcotts was taken out of the field, popped onto a trailer and took reserve champion at her 
first outing.
Cellini, Owned by Kate Scorey and Caroline Bull, Possibly the most well-known of his offspring, was already knocking on the
HOYS Cuddy door as a 3 year old. Multi champion, all over the country and currently being broken to harness.
This stallion is not only a fantastic example of his breed, he also passes all his amazing attributes to his offspring.  A true asset 
to the Exmoor Pony Gene Pool.



APPLE’S ORIGINAL 36/23 12 y.o. by 36/2 Apple Basket out of 12/158 Hawkwell Nikita by H17/3 Tawbitts Mr Toff
Breeder Mrs L Rundell  Owner Mrs M Buttner No 142

Apple’s Original is 12 years old. His registered number is 36/23. His sire is Apple Basket (36/2) who currently stands at stud in
Germany and his dam was Hawkwell Nikita (12/158) a British bred Exmoor mare. Original was born in Vargarda, Sweden in 
2004 at the Apple Stud, owned by his breeder, Louise Rundell. He stayed with the Rundell family until 2009, having a very 
successful showing career both in hand and ridden showing. He competed in Exmoor only and mixed breed classes in Sweden 
and Denmark. In 2009 he moved to the south of Sweden where he spent two years at the Vildrosens stud and then came to 
England in 2011 to the Teagle Stud in Somerset then to the ownership of Maddy Buttner at the MorningGlory stud on Exmoor 
in 2012. Original represented the breed at the South West Christmas Equine fair in December 2012, where he was superbly 
behaved both in the ring and meeting admirers outside it. He also contributed to the RBST Gene Bank last year, earning lots of 
brownie points at West Kington Stud for being very easy to work with, handle & collect from. His breeder Louise has been 
able to come over to the UK & show him at two breed shows now which has been wonderful for both of us. 

His owner’s initial interest was in his breeding and looks; however she was soon captivated by Original’s delightful 
temperament. He is a real “people” pony; he loves attention and doing things! He is the first to the gate to greet any visitors 
and a very chilled and laid back character which makes him lots of fun and a delight to be around. He is equally kind with his 
mares, a great dad and very tolerant of other ponies in his vicinity, a real blessing in a stallion.

Original has sired 13 offspring; one of his sons is a licensed stallion in Sweden. His 13th foal is also my 13th foal, 
MorningGlory Flint who is shown in the young stock section today. He appears to pass on his fabulous temperament as well as
his bone & substantial back end! He is currently visiting the Anchor herd where we hope he will produce some more beautiful 
stock after his daughter last year; Anchor Kindness clearly in inherited both his looks & temperament. He will also return to 
the MorningGlory stud for the remainder of the season so he’s a very happy & busy boy this year!

ENTERED BUT NOT FORWARD
TIPPBARLAKE JAMIE 387/37 10 y.o. by Tarquin 14/87-A out of Patsy 10/94 by Froggy A/52 Breeder/Owner Miss J Floyd

HAWKWELL VERSUVIUS 12/233 12 y.o. by 12/188 Hawkwell Great Gatsby out of 178/3 Collabear Countess by 12/94 Hawkwell Cock Roby Breeder Mr J
Western Owner Mr & Mrs N Westcott



YOUNGSTOCK SECTION

ANCHOR KOOKABURRA A/626 1 y.o. by A/530 Anchor Fee Fi Fo Fum out of A/244-A Anchor Redstart by 12/136 
Hawkwell Caligula.  Breeder/Owner Mr & Mrs D Wallace

No 145

Yearling colt by the late Anchor Fee Fi Fo Fum out of Anchor Redstart HOYS and Olympia best of breed mare
from our Magpie female line.
He was well handled last summer and shown after weaning at the foal show being colt moorbred winner and reserve moor bred
champion.
He has run on with the fillies over winter and is now out with the' boy band'.
Kooka is growing on well and has a great frame with loads of timber and superb free movement.



DUNKERY BLACK GROUSE 78/181 1 y.o.by 78/147 Dunkery Godwit and out of 78/140 Dunkery Brambling by A/167-A 
Liqueur Breeder/Owner Mrs W Vint

No 146

Dunkery Black Grouse 78/181 a yearling colt by Dunkery Godwit and out of Dunkery Brambling.  In his write up he won 
Supreme championship at the Christmas show last November on only time shown and is for sale.



GREYSTONEGATE  DASHEL 470/5 1 y.o. by 470/3 Greystonegate  Conker   out of Greystonegate Cherry  470/4 
by 21/84 Achriesgill  Breeder/Owner Mr & Mrs R Taylor

No 147

Dashel has Achriesgill 21/84, Liqueur A/167-A and Moorland Kingfisher 99/22 in his sire bloodline.
Dashel has also got bloodlines going back to The Clayford Herd, also the foundation mare of The Knightoncombe 
Herd.
Dashel was born on Long Holcombe  April 2015, into one of the highest free living herds on Exmoor.
He has been shown as a foal, at Dunster Country Fair he was the Best Foal, The Breed Show he was placed 3 rd, 
and The Foal Show he was placed 2nd.  In the Southern Awards Dashel won Best Foal and was placed 4th in the 
Youngstock awards.
Dashel has been entered for The Devon County Show.
Dashel has a great temprement, and is easy to handle.
Dashel is for sale.



GREYSTONEGATE  DRUMGUISH  470/6 1 y.o. by 321/7 NORTHCROFT  FIRESTARTER out of 224/11 
Beinnliath Hardleeflow by Vinca Major 59/11 Breeder/Owner Mr & Mrs R Taylor

No 148

Drumguish has Frithesden Beacon 9/47, Frithesden Abrose 9/39 and Hawkwell Dunlin 12/81 in his sire bloodlines. 
Drumguish sire is now in The Czech Republic.
Drumguish has Vinca Major 59/11, First Time 44/9-A  and  Dazzling Boy 85/32 in his dams bloodlines.
Drumguish has been shown twice as foal, The Breed Show he was placed 4th and The Foal Show where he was 
placed 4th.
Drumguish has a great temprement, and is easy to handle.
Drumguish is for sale.



GREYSTONEGATE  DANDYLION  1 y.o. 470/7 by 470/3 Greystonegate Conker out of 22/16 Galaxy Cassopia by 
A/167-A Liqueur  Breeder/Owner Mr & Mrs R Taylor

No 149

Dandylion has Achriesgill 21/84, Liqueur A/167-A and Moorland Kingfisher 99/22 in his sire bloodline.
Dandylion is a half brother to Peter Rabbit, who is a very good ridden pony, who has qualified for HOYS.
Dandylion was born on Long Holcombe May 2015, into one of the highest free living herds on Exmoor.
Dandylion has been shown once as a foal, at The Foal Show he was placed 3rd.
Dandylion has a great temprement, and is easy to handle.
Dandylion has been entered for The Devon County Show.
Dandylion is for sale.



MORNINGGLORY FLINT 479/13 1 y.o. by 36/23 Apple’s Original 36/23 out of 12/204 Hawkwell by Design 12/204 by 
49/38 Siskin Breeder/Owner Mrs M Buttner

No 150

MorningGlory Flint is by Apple’s Original 36/23 out of Hawkwell by Design 12/204 & although technically a yearling he is 
actually only 6 months old as he was born very late in October. As you can see he isn’t showing any signs of being backward 
for such a late start!

He appears to have inherited his father temperament, his behaviour at his inspection, only his third time of being handled was 
remarkable. He just let us pick up his feet etc without any fuss at all. This is first outing so I’m hoping his good behaviour will 
continue! I’m hoping to run him on & see how he turns out. He may be for sale later in the year.



TAWBITTS TOM H17/168 2 y.o. by H17/60 Tawbitts Golden Treacle out of H17/42 Tawbitts Opal by 178/1 Collabear 
Campion Barle Breeder/Owner Mesdames Ablett & Langdon

No 151

His breeding is the result of two distinguished lines of our herd: Treacle, from the Golden Toffee Line and Opal who traces 
from the well-known old 12 herd destined for the moor-bred mares.

Thank you to Peter Yates and Tricia Gibson for allowing us to share their photographs.


